
Governor Vetoes Bills To Relax Drunk Penalty
_. . *"«•
SACRAMENTO   Gover 

nor Ranald Reogan has an 
nounced the veto of 10 bills, 
including two measures which 
wo«ld have weakened the 
state laws against drunk 
drivers.

Reagan had until midnight 
Sunday to complete action on 
bill* approved by the 1987

'

legislature reconvened Mon 
day for a five-day session to 
cottidar overriding mch 
to««. A two-thirds vote by 
both houses if required to 
overturn a veto.

In addition, Reagan called 
the legislature into a special 
 earion which began at 2 
p.m. Tuesday to consider 
making corrections in AB272 
Unruh, the school finance 
bill approved during the ses 
sion,

THE SCHOOL finance bill 
had errors in it but had to 
be signed into law by Ang. 
15. It was determined the er 
rors could not be corrected 
by administrative action and 
the special session was called

The governor and most o: 
the leadership in the legisla 
ture was hopeful the special 
session could be held to con 
mderatkm of only the fault] 
parts of AB272. However, un 
der the constitution, once a 
subject is placed before a 
special session of the legisla 
ture. all areas of that sub 
Jeot In this case, all parts 
of education can be acted 
upon by the lawmakers.

The flaw in AB27J con 
cerns the tax effort requin 
by non-unified school dis 
trict* and unified districts, ii 
order to qualify for equaliza 
tion aid. If not corrected, i 
could cost the state abou 
$50 million more a year

ONE OF THE bills vetoec 
was SB1270-lBUer. It had 
provided that there would be 

1 no suspension or revocatio 
of a driver's license on a sec 
ood offense of drunk drivin 
If the defendant's sole em

in this 
quiet 
place..

-a book may
be read
that can.

increase your
capabilities

Ton nay bars passed by this

hcveMTsr entered itTethers 
in this peaceful roosn, ready 
for TOT to read, isahook that 
has developed the capacities 
of thousands of men and 
woman-has enabled them to 
think, elaarly and aonstruc- 
tively a* they have learned 
to turn to God a* the source 
of thnrintollicMUM.lt can 
do this for yon. 
The plaee is ths Christian 
Heieso Readinf Room; the 
book.8ei«ee and Health 
withler to ths teiptves 
by Mary oaker Eddy.
Stop si a Christian Sdenee 
Readfaf Room soon; read the 
BolundSaeneeaBd Health 
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requires mattresses, by non-profit re-
agency also would be considered in which has recognized the es-

OTHEK BIUJB vetoed in- criminal proceedings and ad

that, when a person feemed administrative proceedings,' ease Another bill signed on nn,vit of registration to be
The other bill on dru nk oy the state is prosecuted for

TOMARCE MEN $ SHOPry provision in the law re- Hcenaee based on the same
uinng a suspension or revo- charges alleged hi the crimi

nal complaint. It would have censee COtNEt SAKTOn AND MARCftUNA 
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